
 
 

Newsletter – March 2022 

Contributing to the club 
 
As members of the club, you 
are required to provide help 
for five hours throughout the 
year (friends and family can 
do them on your behalf).   
Please let Claire Friend 
know as and when you 
complete your hours.            
Claire.friend@hotmail.co.uk  

 

  
 
    
 

 

 
Chair update…… a message from Jill McFarland 
 

  
As I write this the sun is shining and there is a feeling of spring in the air.  Let’s hope summer is 
around the corner and we can get out and enjoy our horses.   
 
I would like to welcome our new members. You all should have received an email with a letter 
outlining the basics of what activities our club offers and how to book on them.  But please do ask if 
you would like to know more or have any ideas of what you would like to see the club doing.  I hope 
to see you out and about soon. 
 
Although it seems I don’t need to encourage our members to get active as you can’t seem to get 
enough of the events we organise!  Our rallies and camps have never been so popular as we are 
finding they are booking up literally within hours of us advertising them!  
 
We are also aware that when we put out the email and Facebook post advertising rallies some 
people are at work or not available and don’t get the chance to book on until the evening and then 
find the rallies full. 
 
At a recent Committee meeting we looked at how we can manage this problem and came up with 
the following proposals:-  



 

EASTER OPEN DRESSDOWN DRESSAGE 
Fancy dress optional 

Saturday 16 April 2022 
BURROWS COURT FARM 

Entries via email to Gilllawry@aol.com with payment by BACS 

 

• We will now give you notice of when new events are going to be open for booking and this 
will be in the evenings when more people are available. 

• If the rally is full please ask to go on the waitlists.  There are nearly always people who drop 
out for various reasons and we often find waitlisted people end up getting a space. 

• If we have a long waitlist we will try and put on an extra hour whenever possible. 

B&DRC are again this year organising the dressage phase of the Area Horse Trials. This will be at 
West Wilts on the 19th June. We will need several helpers to write, collect sheets, tack check and 
steward.  If you are free that day please contact Shanice Walton at shanice37@hotmail.com. 
 
Finally remember our Easter Dressdown Dressage is coming up on Easter Saturday.  Dressdown 
dressage is a lovely relaxed, informal event and an ideal time to meet with other members.  I hope 
to see you there. 
 

 
 
 

B&DRC Charity contribution £100 (collected from AGM food funds) 

UNHCR - The UN Refugee Agency 

To support their ongoing work in Ukraine 

 

 
                                                                                                                                                              

 



 

Dressage updates  
 
 
 

                                                        
Highlights from the Area 9 Intro qualifier at CCR  
28 November 2021 
 
Sian Barke - 6th 
Judith Dawson - 7th                                                                                                                          
 

                
 
Sarah Raymond at Prestige Equestrian Centre 
6 February 2022  

 
Sarah Raymond and Misty - 2nd for Prelim 19 at the British 
Dressage Area Festival sponsored by Petplan 

                                               

                                   



 

Berkeley Red 
Denise Mcgurk – 11th 

Sally Thorne – 8th 
Victoria Stacey – 10th 

Andrew Winterton – 13th 

Team 
14th 

Berkeley White 
Sian Barke – 5th 

Jill McFarland – 5th 
Sarah Raymond – 3rd 

Kate Nichols – 6th 

 

Team 
3rd 2 

?? 

Team 
10th 

Area 9 Intermediate Dressage 
Leyland Court - 6 March 2022 

 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                         
 
               
 
 
 

        
                                                               
                                                                                                             
                                           

 
 
 
                                                      

                                                                  

Berkeley Blue 
Renee Watkins – 3rd 
Naomi Watkins – 13th 

Kim Bird – 11th 
Gill Lawry – 11th 

 



 

Show Jumping updates 
 
 

 
 
Highlights from Area 9 Winter Show Jumping  
West Wilts - 9 January 2022 
 
 
Team (Intermediate Senior 90) = 3rd  
Naomi Watkins - 4th 
Victoria Stacey - 7th 
Sarah Raymond - 11th 
Katie Harris - 14th 
 
 
 

   
Team (Novice Senior 80) = 6th 
Jo Evans - 10th 
Shanice Walton - 15th 
Renee Watkins - 24th 
Andrew Winterton - 27th                 

Individual (Intermediate Mixed 100) 
Victoria Stacey - 4th 
  



 

Rallies - January smiles                                             

 
 
 
 
8 January 2022 - flat work with Kate Scott-Wilding and a very soggy start to 2022! 
22 January 2022 – show jumping with Jason Ferguson 
 
 



 

Payments 
 
When paying for rallies, camps etc. BACS is our preferred method details are:  
Sort code 09-01-51  
Acc. No. 84275504 
 
Where possible please reference each BACS payment with date of rally/event 
 

Vouchers   
 
You can purchase rally vouchers as a gift.  Please contact Sally Thorne who can organise this for you. 
 
sally.thorne@blueyonder.co.uk 
 

From the Chair – reminder of rally rules 
                                                                                                                             
 
The need to be considerate of other riders in the rally. Some horses (and riders) are green or nervous so please give 
others plenty of space at ALL times.  Remember to pass left to left. 
 
Please listen to the instructors carefully.  Do not jump any jumps unless you have been told to. 
 
We do suggest putting your contact details on a card and putting them in your windscreen if you are on your own at a 
rally. In addition to this if you have any relevant medical conditions please include these with your contact details and 
let the instructor know at the start of the rally.  Even if you have told them before please let them know each time as 
they may have forgotten. 
 
Safety Measure - It is wise when attending any rally that you have details of a contact person readily available in the 
(hopefully) unlikely event of an accident. 
 
Riders are required to wear a body protector on all XC rallies and are advised to wear one when show jumping. 
 
Droppings - All venues ask that we clear up after our horses. Not just in the arenas but also in the parking area. This 
does incur a fine.  
 
Hay nets - Most venues ask us not to tie nets up outside trailers or lorries. Again this can incur a fine. 
 
Parking - Please park in the spaces allotted to lorries and trailers. Where there are gates, please ensure these are shut 
behind you. 
 
Kites Nest parking is restricted, so parking for 1st and 3rd sessions will be in front of the stables/indoor school (avoid 
blocking the gates, the muck heap or the large double doors). 
 
Parking for the 2nd hour will be nearer the house. Follow the drive straight on and the parking area/yard is to the left of 
the house. Please avoid blocking the gates. 
 
Dogs - All dogs must be kept on leads. Kites Nest has a ‘NO DOGS’ policy. 
 
Help - Helpers are always welcome at all the rallies. 
 
Generally one helper for flat rallies to poo pick etc. and two for jumping to help the instructors with poles. 
 
It’s helpful for the rally organiser to know who will be helping at each rally and don’t forget to submit your hours. 
 
If you would like to just come and watch, you are more than welcome, please, if just watching, stay out of the arenas for 
health and safety reasons. 
 
Booking is done by contacting the Rally Organiser to check if there is a space and then you must pay within 24 hours 
to secure your space 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

AGM Awards – 28 February 2022                               
Members Member – Shanice Walton                                         
 

 
 
With the spotlight on Shanice, we 
have taken the opportunity to ask 
her some questions about her riding 
career to date…………. 
 
 
 
 
 
I was truly overwhelmed to receive the award 
so I thank each and every one of you who took 
the time to nominate me for this, I am so glad 
everyone enjoys the camps that I bring to the 

club �.  
 
There is no other club like B&DRC, everyone 
is so supportive and friendly and what a great 
atmosphere we have at events!! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

When did you start riding, can you tell us a bit about that, what ‘hooked’ you and why? 
 
I was put on a horse when I was 18 months old, and from that day that was my life, my mum had 
horses when I was growing up, so I have always been around them.  From the age of seven I had 
a little Shetland and a welsh pony which I used to loan and ride, that made me really get into riding! 
What is there not to love about horses, they are so loving and affectionate and a pleasure to be 

around. (Well, most of them �) 
 
Tell us about the horses you own/ride, past and present 
 
I was first bought my own pony at the age of 10, a cheeky 3yo new forest called Tom, why not have 
a 3yo as your first pony!!  We certainly learned together, getting chucked in ditches at pony club 
camp, being towed through the bushes for grass, but he taught me loads, all the fun owning a cheeky 
pony. I sadly outgrew him when I was 15, and he was sold on and is still with the same family now 
at 23!  From then on, I had a 16hh thoroughbred mare and a 16.2hh warmblood, both of those sadly 
had their issues and one went to be a broodmare with the other sadly being PTS.  At this time, I had 
just left school and went to work in a competition and breaking yard where I rode everything and 
anything for three years. From the day I left I then purchased Verni as a 3yo (now 14) my current 
warmblood. Unfortunately he suffered an injury rupturing his suspensory nearly three years ago and 
has been a field ornament for a while. But he is making good progress and I hope to be behind those 
ears again soon!!  Alongside Verni I also have a little 15hh firecracker of a mare Missi. I bought her 
as a wild 7yo who had just had two foals and she is now 19, although in her head she's four! 



 

What do you feel is your best riding achievement to date? 
 
Apart from having some amazing moments with Verni from the naughty antics to completing BE100s 
and elementary dressage with many wins along the way.   I think possibly the most amazing memory 
of achievement I have is Missi winning the BRC 90 area eventing champs 2 day in 2016 at Swalcliffe. 
That is a memory I will never forget, from leading with a score of 25 dressage from start to finish 
when she was always a tense mare for dressage this day everything just came together and it was 
the most amazing feeling. 
 
What’s next for you and riding activities? 
 
So, this year, I have been given the opportunity to ride my friend's lovely boy Merlyn, he is a big Irish 
draft who absolutely loves life, so I am intending to event him at the Cotswold cup, and see how we 

get on �.  Missi will do some RC activities and Verni is planning to be sat on again in August!!   Wish 
me luck for that! 
 
What do you feel is the best thing about the B&DRC? 
 
As I said there is no other club like it!! The people are amazing, everyone is so friendly and 
supportive, and you go places knowing no-one and come back knowing everyone! I have made 
some great friends and will continue to rave about B&DRC!!! 
 
 
 
 
 

                



 

  
AGM Awards – 28 February 2022 

      
 
 
 
 
 
      
 
 
 
 
 

                                           

 

                                                                                     
                  

 
 
 

Most rallies attended

Sara Ayres

Most team appearances

Sian Barke

Helpers hours

Ali Baimbridge

Most enthusiastic

Katie Harris

Southfield Dressage Glass

Kate Nichols  

Anne Stevenson Memorial Tophy

Noolie Gregory 

Ann Browne Training Bursary

Sian Barke

Ann Browne Training Bursary 

Helen Studzinski

Best Veteran

Kate Lingwood-White



 

AGM Awards – 28 February 2022 
 

 
 

Club All Rounder - Victoria Stacey 

Janet MacDonald 

Sally thorne

Gill Lawry

Sara Ayres

Alastair Bull

Emma Merritt 

Kate Scott-Wilding

Helen van de Loo

Rachel Sheldon

Claire Miskelly

Amanda Heimens

Judith Dawson

Jo Dyer

Kathleen Griffiths

 
Instructor 
Awards 



 

 
Check out Lucy’s website: 
https://www.yogaspace.uk/ 

 

 
 
 

 
Pilates with Lucy Loquette                                                

 
In early January some club 
members started a Pilates course 
for horse riders at Turnberries 
Community Centre in Thornbury 
organised by Gill Lawry.   
 
There was lots of enthusiasm and 
effort from the group.  Lucy’s ‘three 
more’ count felt like a slow fifty but 
everyone enjoyed hearing her 
favourite comment ‘lovely work’ as 
she inspected positions. 
 
Club members are currently enjoying the second set of classes. 

 
 
 

                                                                                  
 
                             
 
 

 
 



 

Skittles at ‘The Sally’ - 25 February 2022  

 
       

Energy and ‘talent’ at the skittles night!   
Great food with lots of chatting and 
catching up.   
 
In between chatting and eating we 
managed to play two games of Killer.  
Lisa Horder and Sue Micklewright 
stormed it to win fabulous prizes. 

                 
 
     

            

                              
 
 



 

Updates from The British Horse Society  
 

      

Article on changes to The Highway Code  

 

https://www.bhs.org.uk/our-charity/press-
centre/news/2022/january/highway-code-changes-comes-at-
crucial-time 

 

 

                  
 
 

      

 
Thank you to Jules Moore for raising awareness about the new 
reporting app from The British Horse Society 

 

       
                                                                                        
       



 

Article on changes to Hat Rules 2022 
   
https://www.bhs.org.uk/advice-and-information/tack-and-equipment/what-to-wear/headwear  
 

 

 



 

WWW – upcoming events  
 

When What Where 

10 April 2022 (revised date) Combined Training West Wilts 

16 April 2022 Easter Dressdown Dressage Burrows Court 

5 June 2022 Dressage to music Burrows Court 

19 June 2022 Horse trials West Wilts 

22 – 25 June 2022 Residential Camp Pontispool 

9 July 2022 Show Jumping Rectory Farm 

8 – 9 October 2022 Residential Camp Stockland Lovell 

 
 
 
Summer Social 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                 
 
 
 
 
 

 Date tbc   
    

BBQ and (optional) 
Rounders        



 

 
 
 

          Discounts for B&DRC members : 10% - please remember to show your riding club card 
 

• Pinkers – https://patrickpinker.com/ 

• EvoEquine - https://www.evoequine.co.uk/ 

• Wye Valley Country Store (Chepstow) except feed and wormers - https://www.thewyevalleycountrystore.uk/ 

 
 
Please send in your horsey news and photos for us to share with members via our Newsletter. Just drop an 
email with attachments to julie526smith@btinternet.com 
 
       

B&DRC Committee 
Who Role Contact 

Jill McFarland Chair Tel: 07879 218944  
Email:  
jill.geoff@btinternet.com 
 

Sally Thorne Treasurer Tel: 07773 081303  
Email: 
sally.thorne@blueyonder.co.uk 
 

Holly Winterton Secretary Tel: 07971 532772 
Email:  
holly@wintertons.net 
 

Shanice Walton Camps Manager Tel: 07860 292735  
Email:  
shanice37@hotmail.com 
  

Sarah Raymond Rallies Manager Tel: 07711 447591  
Email: 
sarah.raymond@hotmail.co.uk 
 

Gill Lawry Teams Co-ordinator Tel: 07747 842853 
Email:  
gilllawry@aol.com 
 

Claire Friend Membership Secretary Tel: 07837 023190  
Email: 
Claire.friend@hotmail.co.uk 
 

Julie Smith Committee Support Tel: 07484 821318 
Email: 
julie526smith@btinternet.com 
 

 
 


